Supportive relationships are known to improve outcomes for persons with heart failure (HF). Supporters may do so by improving self-care, but little is known about the influence of supportive relationships on HF self-care.
Heart failure (HF) is a major cause of disability and a significant contributor to escalating health care cost in the United States (U.S.) and globally [1] . The global prevalence of HF is at 15 million people and estimated to increase due to a worldwide increase in risk factors for atherosclerosis such as hypertension and obesity [1] . The direct and indirect cost of HF is estimated to be $33.2 billion in 2007 in the U.S. [2] . The majority of HF expenditure is for hospital cost, which totaled $17.8 billion from Medicare alone. However, more than 60% of the global burden of heart disease occurs in developing countries [3] . Researchers have linked the lack of formal and informal support to these costs [4] .
An engaging idea behind social support is that support may contribute to health. In an integrative review examining the influence of social support on outcomes for patients with HF, lack of supportive relationships was related to hospital readmission and higher mortality in persons with HF [5] . Frasure-Smith and colleagues [6] investigated the impact of social support on depression and mortality in patients following myocardial infarction (MI) and found a significant interaction between depression and perceived social support. Depression predicted 1 year mortality, but higher levels of social support predicted improvement in depressive symptoms for MI patients. In another study with HF patients, social isolation predicted a 36% increase in mortality [7] . Although evidence indicates social support is linked to health outcomes, less is known about the mechanism by which social support influences adaptation to chronic illness and outcomes [4, 8, 9] .
Close relationships are a context for the exchange of social support and by its nature involves two persons. However not European Journal of Cardiovascular Nursing 8 (2009) 97 -104 www.elsevier.com/locate/ejcnurse all close relationships are supportive. Negative aspects of close relationships include criticism, rejection, violation of privacy, lack of reciprocity, feeling angry about unpleasant events, and strain [10] . Shared care is conceptualized as a system of interpersonal processes (communication, decision making, reciprocity) used in relationships to exchange support. The relationships studied here were those between a HF patient and family caregiver. In this first study of shared care and HF selfcare, we focused on the positive aspects of support. Most of the nursing literature has focused on patientcentered care, where the providers of family care are often overlooked [11, 12] . By focusing on only one or the other member of the care dyad we neglect important information about the relational influence of one person on the other. Several researchers identified that challenges in family care research are to develop methods and tools to study the dynamic characteristics of supportive relationships [9, 13] . Understanding the influence of supportive relationships on HF patients is needed to guide the development of effective nursing interventions that improve HF patient outcomes. The purpose of this study was to explore background characteristics associated with supportive relationships, and the contribution of supportive relationships to HF self-care. The specific aims were; (a) to explore how age, gender, race, marital status, education, years of relationship, spousal relationship, and subjective perceptions of health, chronic illness, or being a giver and receiver of care are associated with shared care, and (b) to explore the contribution of shared care to HF self-care.
Background and conceptual framework
Shared care is a system of interpersonal processes used in dyadic relationships to exchange support. Shared care is a dyadic processes based on the premise that each participant affects and is affected by the other [14] . In previous work, shared care was used to describe the interpersonal process used by home care patients and family caregivers to manage a chronic illness [15, 16] . A family caregiver was defined as whomever a patient identified as providing them with assistance and support, such as a relative or a friend who is just like family. Family caregiving refers to unpaid assistance to a patient in their place of residence by relatives and friends [17] .
Shared care interactions require cognitive ability to communicate, make decisions, and engage in reciprocal actions. Shared care is influenced by prior experiences; experiences providing and receiving assistance result in interpersonal patterns that are not easily changed [18] . Past relationships, either positive or negative, influence willingness to provide assistance in the present.
Although there are many components of family care interactions, three essential processes of shared care were studied-communication, decision making, and reciprocitybased on prior work with chronic illness [16] . Communication refers to the exchange of information about an illness experience that occurs between the caregiver and the patient about symptoms, feelings and advice, which shapes the meaning of the situation for the dyad. Decision making is defined as a patient's capacity to seek information and be involved in decisions about his/her care. The patient's evaluation of the situation may be the basis for action or the family member's understanding of the situation may be more important in making treatment decisions. Reciprocity refers to a partnership in managing an illness and is characterized by empathy and listening when providing and receiving assistance [16] .
Other researchers have demonstrated the importance of communication, decision making, and reciprocity in family care. Both Lyons et al. [19] and Horowitz et al. [20] found that disagreement about care experiences increased strain and depressive symptoms for both members of the dyad. Others have reported that caregivers with high levels of agreement about problem behaviors experienced less burden and depression [21] . Quality of the relationship, such as ease of communication, has been shown to be associated with high levels of agreement about behaviors. Deimling and colleagues [22] found that decision making satisfaction influences caregiver depression and suggested that interventions that enhance communication and decision making skills may improve family function.
Reciprocity has been shown repeatedly to be an important component of family care [19, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . Potential benefits of reciprocity in caregiving were decreased anxiety and depressive symptoms, and an increased sense of control [28, 29] . Researchers studying the patient's perspective, reported that patients provide substantial support to caregivers and these acts of reciprocity are important to patient well being [26, 30] . An inability to reciprocate and negative interactions with a caregiver, are major risk factors for poor patient outcomes.
Even though it is established that supportive relationships influence health and well being [31] , the mechanism of the effect is still poorly understood [9, 32, 33] . A central question in the social support literature is how do social relationships influence adaptation to chronic illness? [34] The receipt of support probably improves adaptation by providing solutions, promoting adherence to health behaviors, and by tranquilizing the neuroendocrine system to be less reactive to stress [31, 32] . Research is needed to understand the specific components of relationships that are helpful, neutral, or even harmful to well being [9] .
In the current study, the theoretical constructs of shared care and HF self-care were combined in an attempt to understand the relationship between shared care and HF selfcare. HF self-care was defined as a naturalistic decision making process involving the choice of behaviors that maintain physiologic stability (e.g., treatment adherence, symptom monitoring) and decision making in response to symptoms when they occur [35] . After exploring the relationship between patient and caregiver background variables and shared care dimensions, we described how the dimensions of patient and caregiver shared care relate to the dimensions of HF self-care.
Methods

Participants
Participants were obtained from an outpatient cardiology clinic affiliated with a Midwestern university. A power analysis was conducted to justify a sample size adequate to answer the study aims. Correlation coefficients and structure equation modeling require sample sizes large enough that correlations are reliably estimated [36] . To detect a 0.32 partial correlation between a background variable and components of shared care, and shared care and self-care, with alpha (two sided) = 0.05; β = 0.17; a sample size of 75 would be required [37] . To detect a 0.40 correlation coefficient between the shared care and SCHFI factors, with alpha (2-sided) = 0.05; and β = 0.20; a sample of 62 would be required. Therefore, a minimal sample size of 75 was sought for the final analysis. The investigation conforms to the principles outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki. Institutional Review Board approval was obtained and all participants gave informed consent.
Outpatient staff screened the HF patients for eligibility and if the patient met eligibility criteria, clinic staff explained the study and invited patients to participate. Clinic staff screened 190 patients and identified 173 (91%) who met eligibility criteria: diagnosed with chronic HF; over 21 years of age; cognitively intact; able to see, read and write English. Of the 173 patients eligible to participate, 146 (84%) accepted a survey package, and 101 (69%) returned the package. Cases were included in the dyadic analysis if surveys were returned from both a patient and a matched caregiver. Out of the 101 returned surveys 75 cases included matched dyads, yielding a 51% response rate for matched patient and caregiver dyads.
Twenty-six surveys were returned with a survey from only one member of the dyad (20 patients and 6 caregivers). We compared background variables between the 75 patients with a matched caregiver and the 20 patients who did not have a matched partner, and did a similar comparison of the 75 caregivers with a matched patient and the 6 caregivers who did not have a matched partner. For HF patients, there were no significant differences for background variables between those with a matched caregiver, and those without a caregiver. In the comparison of the 75 matched caregivers with the 6 unmatched caregivers, there were no significant differences for background variables except for age and relationship. The caregivers in the unmatched group tended to be younger than the caregivers in the matched group (p = 0.01), and less likely to be the spouse (e.g., daughter) of the patient (p = 0.03).
Procedures
A cross sectional design was employed. Clinic staff offered survey packages to eligible HF patients. Patients who took a survey to complete were asked to give the caregiver survey to the person who provided them with the most assistance at home. Seventy-three percent of the patients gave the caregiver survey to a spouse or partner. Each survey package included the Self-Care in Heart Failure Index (SCHFI), a patient and caregiver version of the Shared Care Instrument-3 (SCI-3), a single item measure of perceived health, background questions, written instructions, and a self-addressed stamped return envelope. The background questions assessed gender, age, race, ethnicity, education, marital status, relationship type and duration, presence of a chronic illness, and whether the participant was a caregiver, care receiver, both, or neither. Information on NYHA classification and duration of HF was not collected.
Administration, description, and scoring of instruments
Shared care was measured using the 19 item SCI-3, which has two versions (patient and caregiver). The SCI-3 participants rate their agreement with items on a 6-point Likert type scale ranging from completely disagree (0) to completely agree (5) . Factor analysis supported the underlying theoretical basis and factor structure of the SCI-3 [38, 39] , with three factors identified: communication, decision making, and reciprocity. Items on both versions are identical except for the decision making scale (6-items), which focuses on the patient's decision making capacity. So, in the caregiver version, the caregiver evaluates the patient's decision making capacity. An example of a decision making item is, "When I am not feeling well, I decide when to call the doctor." Five communication items are negatively worded and reverse coded. An example of a communication item is, "I have no one to talk to about how I am feeling." There are 8 reciprocity items; an example of a reciprocity item is "We have a partnership".
When Shared Care subscale scores are computed, higher scores reflect better communication, decision making, and reciprocity for each member of the dyad. No combined or total score is computed. In this sample, coefficient α for patient communication was 0.85, and 0.90 for caregiver communication. Coefficient α for patient decision making was 0.83, and 0.83 for caregiver decision making. And coefficient α for patient reciprocity was 0.69, and caregiver reciprocity was 0.79. The SCI-3 was written at a seventh grade reading level and requires 5-10 min to complete.
Self-care was measured using the Self-Care of Heart Failure Index (SCHFI) [35] , which captures the following components of self-care (a) maintenance behaviors that prevent an acute exacerbation of HF (e.g., daily weighing); (b) the patient's ability to recognize symptoms when they occur; (c) independent and interdependent self-care treatments implemented by the patient (e.g., take an extra diuretic for shortness of breath); (d) ability to evaluate the effectiveness of the treatments implemented; and (e) confidence in the ability to perform self-care. The SCHFI contains 17 items measured on a 4-point Likert scale grouped to form three scales: maintenance (a above), management (b-d above), and confidence (e above). Items measuring self-care maintenance address treatment adherence and self-monitoring. Management focuses on decision making in response to symptoms. So, if patients have not experienced dyspnea or ankle edema in the past 3 months, then they are directed not to answer the management questions. Items measuring confidence address the perceived ability to engage in each phase of the self-care process (e.g., recognize symptoms). Higher scores reflect better self-care.
In this sample, coefficient α for maintenance was 0.71, for management 0.83, and for confidence 0.93. Construct validity of the SCHFI has been demonstrated through factor analysis [35] . The SCHFI has been shown to be sensitive to subtle behavioral changes in a variety of HF samples [40, 41] . The SCHFI was written at a sixth grade reading level and takes approximately 5-10 min to complete.
Perceived health was measured with a single item question, In general how would you say your health is? This question is used widely to measure subjective health. The response options are poor, fair, good, very good, and excellent. This single item has been shown repeatedly to predict mortality after controlling for objective health status judged by a physician [42] .
Approach to analysis of dyadic data
Data cleaning and accuracy checks were conducted on all returned surveys. In our model, we wished to incorporate all possible values from the dyad since our sample was fairly small, but noticed a moderate level of missing values. We conducted a missing data analysis to assess the potential for biases due to this missingness, and tried to eliminate these biases from our model. Based on Little and Rubin's [43] taxonomy of missingness, we were able to test and accept the assumption that the missingness was completely at random. Missing completely at random (MCAR) is the probability that our responses are intermittently missing completely independent of all covariates, all observed responses, and all missing responses. This was accomplished using the MCAR test [44] , where χ 2 = 958.808, df = 893, p = 0.06, allowing us to accept the assumption of MCAR.
To respond to this level of missingness and to be able to incorporate all possible information into our model, we used the structural equation modeling package Mplus Version 5, [45] which implements the full information maximum likelihood (FIML) algorithm developed by Little and Rubin [46] . The FIML algorithm has been shown to produce unbiased parameter estimates and standard errors under MAR and MCAR. FIML works by estimating a likelihood function for each individual based on the variables that are present so that all the available data are used. Rather than the traditional approach to calculating chi-square, FIML estimates two models, the H 0 (null hypothesis) model and the H 1 (research hypothesis) model. The H 0 model is the "unrestricted" model, meaning that all variables are correlated. The H 1 model is the specified model. The difference between the two log-likelihoods is used to derive the chi-square. This approach allows one to use all the information available in the variables.
MPlus was specifically designed to work with categorical data, and handles dependent dyadic data consistent with David Kenny's approach for analyzing dyadic data [47] . The dyad was the unit of analysis: each shared care and background variable was contained twice in the data set (i.e., once for each dyad member). However, the SCHFI variables were only represented once in the data set because only the patient completed this measure.
To assess the relationship between background variables and shared care dimensions we used Multiple Indicator Multiple Cause (MIMIC) models [45] . We first computed the correlation between patient and caregiver shared care and background variables (e.g. patient and caregiver communication; patient health with caregiver health). We regressed the SCI-3 variables on each of the background variables. Significant associations between background variables and communication, decision making, and reciprocity would suggest that the SCI components vary with these variables. To analyze the association between components of patient and caregiver shared care and HF self-care we estimated the association between the scales using a correlated factor analysis model, where the correlations between the factors were estimated, controlling for dependency in patient and caregiver SCI-3 scores. Results were interpreted as suggested by Cohen [48] , who defines 0.50 as a large correlation, 0.30 as medium, and 0.10 as small.
Results
The typical patient was a 71 year old Caucasian male with a high school education ( Table 1 ). The typical caregiver was a 65 years old Caucasian female spouse or partner with a high school education. On average the patient and caregiver had known each other for 44 years (see Table 1 ). All the patients had a diagnosis of HF, although only 60% reported having a chronic illness. Forty-one percent of patients self rate their health as poor-fair, 50% good, 8% very good, and no patient rated his/her health as excellent (see Table 2 ). When patients were asked if they were a caregiver or a care receiver, 5% stated they were a care giver and 45% described themselves as both a caregiver and care receiver.
In the caregiver group, 48% described themselves as care givers, 31% described themselves as both a caregiver and care receiver. Thirty-nine percent of caregivers reported they had a chronic illness, and 20% self rate their health as poorfair, 47% rated health as good, 21% very good, and 10% rated health as excellent (see Table 2 ).
Background variables related to components of shared care
Patient variables associated with one or more shared care dimensions were patient perceived health, chronic illness, age, and being a spouse/partner (Table 3) . Specifically for the patient, shared care communication varied positively with higher age, better health, and perception of not having a chronic illness. Patient shared care reciprocity correlated with being a spouse/partner. Patient decision making was not significantly related to any background variables. It is interesting to note that all patient and caregiver background variables had moderate to strong correlations, suggesting that the dyads were more similar on these variables than different.
Caregivers who were a spouse/partner had higher levels of reciprocity. Caregiver perception of being both care giver and recipient was strongly associated with shared care communication and reciprocity (Table 4 ). Caregiver perceived health and education was positively associated with all 3 shared care components, suggesting that the caregiver's health and education may be an important influence on the relationship.
As seen in Table 5 , all but one patient shared care dimension correlated with the caregiver shared care dimensions. Patient communication, decision making, and reciprocity had moderate to large correlations with the similar caregiver dimension. Within dyad shared care correlations suggest a heightened similarity for these variables. However none of the shared care dimensions had correlations above 0.85 suggesting that patient and caregiver shared care are unique factors [47] .
The contribution of shared care to HF self-care
About one third of the patients were asymptomatic and therefore unable to answer the SCHFI management questions, so this scale was not used in these analyses. When associations (correlations/covariances) between the SCI-3 scales and SCHFI maintenance and confidence scales were Patient partial correlation coefficients between shared care and background characteristics; within dyad correlations.
Patient characteristic
Communication Decision making
Reciprocity Within dyad correlation Spouse ∼∼ ∼∼ 0.34 r = 1.0 ⁎ p = 0.012 Health 0.35 ∼∼ ∼∼ r = 0.39 (p = 0.000) (p = 0.000) Age 0.34 ∼∼ ∼∼ r = 0.64 (p = 0.004) (p = 0.000) Chronic illness − 0.26 ∼∼ ∼∼ r = 0.54 (p = 0.053) (p = 0.000) Gender ∼∼ ∼∼ ∼∼ r = − 0.26 (p = 0.007) Education ∼∼ ∼∼ ∼∼ r = 0.32 (p = 0.000) Years together ∼∼ ∼∼ ∼∼ r = 0.92 (p = 0.000) Both CG and CR ∼∼ ∼∼ ∼∼ r = 0.48 (p = 0.000)
Notes. ∼∼ = not significant. tested, patient and caregiver decision making were the only shared care components associated with patient self-care maintenance ( Tables 6 and 7 ). All 3 of the patient shared care components had significant correlations with HF self-care confidence. For the caregiver, shared care decision making and reciprocity were significantly correlated with patient HF self-care confidence. The correlations between processes of patient and caregiver shared care and patient HF self-care ranged from small to strong. There were no negative correlations between shared care and HF self-care.
Discussion
To improve the care of both HF patients and family caregivers, information is needed about what are the characteristics of supportive relationships, how support influences outcomes, and what aspects of supportive relationships contribute to self-care. The aim of this study was to explore patient and caregiver background characteristics associated with shared care, and contributions of shared care to HF outpatients' self-care. The analysis of background variables suggests that older patients who perceived their health as relatively better reported better shared care communication. Spouse dyads perceived more reciprocity than non-spouse dyads. Older spouse caregivers providing and receiving care had better communication. More educated and healthy caregivers had higher scores for all 3 shared care components. These variables, especially health and being a spouse, warrant further study because of their potential influence on supportive relationship.
Related to the study's aim to understand the contribution of shared care to HF self-care, we found strong, positive relationships between patient and family caregiver shared care decision making and HF self-care maintenance and confidence. Patient shared care communication and reciprocity were moderately related to self-care confidence but not maintenance. Caregiver reciprocity and decision making had a moderate association with HF self-care confidence. These findings corroborate social support propositions that interpersonal relationships influence adherence to health behaviors and enhance self confidence [49, 50] .
Prior researchers have suggested that specific processes in relationships may be linked to specific kinds of support [9] . The findings is this study suggest that shared care decision making may be a specific process used to support the patients' HF self-care maintenance behaviors and that shared care communication, decision making, and reciprocity may enhance HF self-care confidence. These findings support prior research indicating that collaborative relationships and constructive problem solving may be important relationship processes for couples managing HF [8, 51] .
Family and friends are important partners in providing long term care; however they cannot provide care alone and need guidance, support, and skills to manage care that is often complex. Coyne suggested that the health care system is ill equipped to facilitate the involvement of family in chronic illness care [8] . The findings from this study support the importance of involving both members of a care dyad in the care of persons with HF. Interventions designed to Table 6 Patient correlations between dimensions of shared care and SCHFI.
Patient Communication Decision making Reciprocity
Patient self-care maintenance ∼∼ 0.65 ∼∼ (p = 0.000) Patient self-care confidence 0.24 0.52 0.41 (p = 0.023) (p = 0.000) (p = 0.000)
Notes. ∼∼ = not significant. Table 7 Caregiver correlations between dimensions of shared care and patient SCHFI.
Caregiver Communication Decision making Reciprocity
Patient self-care maintenance ∼∼ 0.29 ∼∼ (p = 0.014) Patient self-care confidence ∼∼ 0.37 0.35 (p = 0.000) (p = 0.001)
Notes. ∼∼ = not significant. (p = 0.02) PT a decision making 0.27 0.50 0.30 (p = 0.008) (p = 0.000) (p = 0.002) PT a reciprocity 0.33 0.30 0.50 (p = 0.001) (p = 0.008) (p = 0.000) a PT = patient, b CG = caregiver. Table 4 Caregiver partial correlation coefficients between shared care and background characteristics.
Spouse ∼∼ ∼∼ 0.46 (p = 0.001) Health 0.23 0.36 0.23 (p = 0.02) (p = 0.003) (p = 0.004) Education 0.27 0.24 0.19 (p = 0.004) (p = 0.005) (p = 0.003) Both CG and CR 0.61 ∼∼ 0.53 (p = 0.001) (p = 0.008) Gender improve a dyad's communication, decision making, and reciprocity may improve HF self-care. Nurses could use the findings from this study to reconceptualize how they assess strengths in family relationships and to develop and test interventions targeting both members of the dyad. A nurse could use the shared care scales to assess the dyad's communication, decision making, and reciprocity, to identify difficulties, and to design interventions to assist in areas of difficulty. For example, if difficulty with patient decision making was identified, skillbased interventions might be implemented to strengthen patient and caregiver decision making. Coyne suggested that a reason for negative support may be inaccurate information held by the caregiver [8] . Providing accurate information about how to perform HF self-care maintenance and management to both members of the dyad could improve both dyad relationship quality and HF self-care.
Within the dyad shared care dimensions and background variables were significantly associated. These findings are consistent with other researchers who hold that dyads have more in common than unrelated participants [47] . For both patients and caregivers, being a spouse/partner had a significant positive association with reciprocity. Other researchers suggest that spouse may have higher reciprocity because of multiple opportunities to provide and receive assistance, and if they value interdependence [51] . People with spouses are more likely to adhere to life style changes [32] , and not having a partner is a significant predictor of poor outcomes for HF patients [52] . The findings in the current study and those by other researchers demonstrate the importance of assessing background characteristics of both members of the dyad.
Several limitations to the study were recognized. First, due to the small sample and cross sectional study design, the direction of these relationships and causality cannot be assumed. The study had adequate power for estimating factor correlations between shared care and HF self-care, and partial correlations greater than 0.32.
A second limitation was the majority of participants were non-Hispanic white, so the shared care models need further evaluation with other racial and ethnic groups. The participants were cognitively intact with no major psychiatric morbidity, thus the findings cannot be generalized to people with cognitive and mental disabilities without further testing. Finally, the internal consistency of the reciprocity scale was borderline (0.69 patient reciprocity and 0.79 caregiver reciprocity). Mc Dowell [42] recommends a 0.79 or greater internal consistency for attitude measures. However, Mc Dowell stated that lower reliability, from 0.50 to 0.70, was adequate for the purpose of testing correlations between groups.
Although the relationships between components of shared care and HF self-care are correlations, further testing of the direction of relationships between shared care, HF self-care, and outcomes for both patients and caregivers is warranted. The findings support efforts to assess modifiable factors in close relationships like shared care, and the testing of dyadic interventions to strengthen supportive exchanges between HF patients and caregivers in order to improve outcomes for both members of the care dyad.
